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▲boat “Tbs AdTiaw” sad Ms ting the pomtioo be bolds, sod worthy 
ВтнУпма gg paopU of New Brnnwwioh whom

A number at the newspapers of he will ropwwot at the royal fnivàioo 
the Province and elsewhere have, sod the attendant celebrations and 
for some reason which I am at a festivities. In doing this it will fell 
lose to understand, stated that І fo line with other British province 
have severed my connection with OTerywhere in у,е bysl duty of fornish-^ 
the Advance, that I have been 
appointed to the position of private
secretary tp the Lieutenant-Gov- ......................
ernor, Mid made other announce- Majesty’s dominions everywhere. New 
mente calculated to affect the busi- Brunswick is fortunate in having at 
ness of the Advance establishment the head of its government a geotle- 
—all of which are wholly un war- ; men of Premier Tweedie's excellent 
ranted. I announced a few weeks attainments, to represent it on the great 
ago that, in order to be relieved of ! ос<жгіоо іо Ле ішрегіжі mrtvopoli» of 
a portion of the work which I have j tbe wor,d,.to which he will take with 
done for over twenty-seven years . . ^ . . .
in connection with the Advance blm ™ ‘"f wub“ °* People

irrespective of perty.

did their dety well. Bs would eajr lov tbs 
rstirleg gcvsreov, Hoe. Mr. MoCUIso, thsl
bs wss a
faithful is guarding tbs rights ssd privilege 
of tbs Proviso* ssd eooeelesnotts le tbs 
porformses# of th* duties dsvolrleg upon 
him. He would rotlrs with tbs respeot of 
the proviso*—of every mao who had know
ledge of tbs worthless* with wbish be bod

IT’S HARD TO TELLGovernor Snowball !etroal
sooetitseiossl sdeiinletrstor,

NOTICE. all the good point* of our
'

1901-02 SLEIGHSHis Welcome Home to Northumberland.______ \

Spontaneous Enthusiasm
on the

el Mr. W.AHktoa 
, who hm beeo In 

***** that in Oh 
of farmers 

province, with a view 
Al МШМ ham* dtslrsble

but they certainly are driisiu* <if-
d^vb*grtW°Wei^poTbu COMFOttT' BLBtiAMOK, an4 r«»llt «* of flOllMMAH-

peree sed bsd doss It qairtly —tbs right 
heed sot keewleg whet tbs loft did.

Ho obsovvod that Oovereer Saowbsll was 
ssstioa* to bis sttorsssss regarding th* 
rsstdsess qseetlofl. B* bsd no doubt that 
bs wo*Id rseide Is Fredsrietee, bet would 
Bed that tbs proper préservation of bis 
bsolf h would msbo It laporstirs that bs 
should eeutlouo to lebsle the stmoepbwe of 
the Mirsmiobi. His destor would so sdviso.
Fredericton Is • bssstifsl slty. It Is eu tbs 
bsoks of s mogoifloent river sed Its people
•r* doiigbtfei to seennist* With, bat th*.* COON, WAMBAT, WALLABY AND TEXAS STEER COATS,
Isn't tbs depth of water there, nor tbe Urge 
ooese-geieg ships with wbtob Bis Honor'» 
life has been weooietod. Ho will wise ssd 
pin* lot them. He will went to smell the 
berlr of the spree# logs ssd eeesd with s 
pels to ess If tbs pulp mill is depoeltieg snr 
more refuse fibre Is bis boom [laughter], go 
wo may expect that, whatever ouy some, bo 
will dwell, for mesh of bis time, is North- 
uu.berl.nd, [Apploueo.] He bed e.ld be 
bed soreod under four geverooro, bet bo 
would so* altogether tty b* expeetod to 
serve under ssotbor, for bo hoped Oovereer 
Snow bull's tenure would be extended for 
three or four terme.

X ing an object lesson to the world 
of the spirit of unity pervading HiewithI» dispose W wffl

will he earn.
МІНІ* НІНІ ЛАТИШАМ.In he Bled IB with tbe oeeeeeary particular» m to X:o:

éeefrii* help WU1 alee please ADDRESS OF THE PEOPLE OF THE COUNTY CALL AND IN8PE0T OUR

Presented at NewcastleC. WARMUNDE We have Goat and SiberianAND f

tRepeated at Chatham I
SALUTE OF THEftTBE» OUNS1
Over a Hundred Teams and Thousands of People turned 

out in honor of their Friend and Neighbor I

Flags Flying and Streets and Buildings Decorated !

Speeches by Governor Snowball and Premier Tweedie I
BONFIRE ON THE RIVER-ICE, ETC. ETC.

BUFFALO SKINS AND 8ASKATCHAWAN ROBES18 OFFERING
establishment, I had engaged Mr. 
Caskey as editor and business 
manager of the paper, but I made 
no intimation that such arrange
ment involved the severance of my 
connection with it. Moreover I 
subsequently announced in the Ad
vance that Mr. Caskey, owing to 
ill health and for private business 
reasons, had asked me to give him 
until Mardi, before entering upon 
his duties. The latest kindness my 
brethren of the press have done me 
is to start the rumor that-1 am to 
be official reporter of the legislature, 
which is, of course, entirely un
founded and without the slightest 
authority.

If the papers which have pro
moted these rumors affecting my 
business would be fair enough to 
state that I am still conducting the 
Advance establishment in all its 
detriments, and that I have reason 
to believe that interested 
parties have been spreading some 
of the stories referred to in order 
to divert the patronage of my 
friends to other offices, they will 
oblige me.

in all sizes ;special Bargains The 8t John Son iy* ■ —
Nsw Brunswick Is to be represented 

by the premier of tbe province at the 
coronation ceremonies. It is ptsaaaot to 
learn that nothing stands in th* way of 
Mr. Tweedie’s attendance on that memor
able occasion. Th* leader of th* govern
ment will take with him on this 
expedition the best wishes of both parties, 
since he goes in hi* official capacity at 
the bidding of the King. No doubt the 
legislature will make such provision as 
will enable the representative of the 
pt ovine, to travel in comfort and ltv# in 
London in each stylo so the dignity of 
the position reqoiriee."

-r.

LADIES’ SEAL AND PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS.WДТСШ8, CLOCKS, JIWKLLBI,
Silverware ft Novelties. _ We liave a large stock of

NEW WILLIAMS, | NEW RAYMOND, AND NEW HOME
’iaro- KAOKxwxte,

which we sell on term* to suit customer*. Old uiachiiivn'titki'n In trade.
Are you thinking about getting an instrument tlii* fall ? If wo 

get our price* before buying. We can *uit you with either a

su Otve Us a rail
vMtoia, ptaaeed to show ke do* pridM to «ILWo aragiatité

; .
WARMUNDE. Wi

I Z it:*. a.
J-i

I

COMMON SOAP Bell or Doherty Organ і
WHX CAUSE ORThe Son b almost hnnsorooe over tbs 

subject in its farther reference to it, for it Mason and Risch Piano.
G. A. LOUN8BURY & COMPANY.

Cunard St. Chatham. N. B.

ROUGH SHZnsr Who* Oovereer Prater tree boro bo bed 
bees greeted with » reception worthy of 
th# noble besets of Norths mberiaad— b la 
satire seesty—sed bo hoped, when G-,ver
ser SeowbelPe seres, as goveraer eloaad he 
wosld receive the eedorsomeot of Чи people 
not only of this eeesty and tbs M rrtb Shore, 
bat of tb* whole proviso*, [Applttu*. J 

The P.M.8.A. band played “Ood Sava 
th* King” sad Air. Saowbsll ebook bands 
With each
to»«. After * time «pent by Hu Hoeor is 
receiving tbs hearty ooegmtelatioas of saoras 
of eitixeaa the prooaeeioa started forOhst- 
kam. merebalkd by Major Maltby, tb#

saya :—
“Whatever the premier’s intentions

OsFSee as* Heeds

(may have been before this new prospect 
opened up. it b now clear that the 
general election cannot take place until 
next autumn. Tee re would be lime to 
bold it before the coronation, but that 
might make it imposaible for Mr. Tweedie 
'o go to Westminster ae premier of New 
Brunswick. No one bsa s right to expect 
Mr. Tweedts to pises within the маси of 
Mr. Hazeu an honor which b within the 
premier’s own grasp, and which cannot 
oe taken sway from him without an 
election. Nor will Mr. H»zen grudge the 
leader of the g ivernmeot-thb 
trip, which ought to Qosvi 
pie iasot enough to mitigate the disap
pointment# that are likely to com# later.”

We cannot bat admire the cheerfulness 
with which the Hon beams upon Mr.

Wa have jest imported a large lot of I Z

Olive Oil and Cucumber > * a tot e f—taJ*. ,

fSoap local ст / r * * ^
ї%

•ell 1er tbe I her of it and thankedTWO WEEKS

w Absolutely 1>ure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome |

-----AT-----

3 Cakes for 10 cents. oorousuouD. G. SMITH,
Editor and Proprietor of the 

Мінамісш Advance.

L: 8same gaatlamea a* before rid tag withbis the -loice ef *3'Ажлш ’’в-'4'”" f." .lei-• 'W',„ * .Warns ü .raïu.r Snowball.It
Saab a

oa th* Ml/amiato. Tb* day wa* bright with 
seashiao, tb* ternpei stare a rmfortable for a 
winter oatiag and tb# too of tb# river 
bam of mow, so that thy ebigbiog we* good 
all over its broad rxpaaee. Ia tb* pro- 
session were assay do* pairs of bones, 
dr*wieg handsome sad well appoiatad sleighs, 
g* well ae eaoree ot singb rigs. With tb* 
road to Chatham a* wide a* tb* riser, it wa* 
too amoh to expert that a aiogb Ua* woald 
be maietnoed.eepecieUy a* it woald b* some 
two miles long, so on* team after another 
broke ont end deployed to right or left aed 
others
tb* Marsh Point nod from that to the 
landing at Chatham the great body of teams, 
flanked by skaters, moved swiftly along en 
mam. presenting a grand and Mood-stirring 
spnrtesls, whioh w* venters to say weld 
not be daplinatad anywhere ala* in tb* 
Province, for when the Miramwbi do** a 
thing of this kind, it brook* loose with e 
•peotaoieiy and good will not to be autohod 
oisewhsro.

Arriving at Chatham, everything appeared 
to have fallen in with the spirit ef tbs

wee never before witnessedMackenzie’s Medical Hall. %»шШ ^titrante.

РШ0АЕТ6, 1902.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.Meeefc IS, Wt HftZeOp who, but for its tendency to >1
sanguins political prophecy, even in the 
face of paitf despair, eoold not be other
wise than chilled and lonely in the cold 
shades of opposition. Mr. Hesen, too. is 
of s sanguine temperment, end even the 
hopeiossnoas of tbe opposition mue in 
the Province does not ruffle bis temper 
or detract, in any degree, from the 
urbanity and genial disposition which win 
and retain stall lima* th* personal regard 
end friendship of political .apporter» sod 
opponents alike. Mr. Helen’» time of 
political «песет will, no doubt, 
not very Into period in the present 
century. We een fancy him—handsome 
sod grey-hatred — in th* physical and 
intellectual vigor of his sixty-lifth year, 
having learned the error of his political 
•ays, celebrating his elevation to tb* 
premiership ae the adviser of the present 
premier who, in the natural order of 
events, will succeed our present distin
guished North Shore Governor, should he 
be asked to serve for three or tour suc-

ИОТ OOT. 21, 1901.
^Jbth farther settee, tsetse will rue oe the above Railway, dally («eudeye exeepteo) ee follow;

S*tWMB PrHsrlcton, OhsthAS sad 
ZfdMtovUld.

C. A. C. The New Senator :—Hon. Fred P. 
Thompson, ot Fredericton, is to succeed 
Hon. Mr. Snowball in the Senate.

Oennsetlag with Z. C.S.

FIRE, UFE AND MARINE % OOING NOHTW
Mamitimk F,xrkmn. Da

V (Л r

HON. JABEZ BUNTING SNOWBALL, LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.
V Fxpbss 
12.10 p rnIr, Chatbsau, 

Nelson 
4/. Chatham Jnuc

9 Щ«hecommunity,we tool that th* M«h ofl»tA which 
you boro boon appointed le moot wxthtiy bootowo*. 

You boro bees tdeedâed with the *rowt b ood
Mifsffi^ji too толу

yoon. And While fdldinr yow ото oxtoorkro sod 
AMCICA—fql builffififflf ootorjMoon, boro tUo loi le 
th# promotion fill oeoo npHobmmt ot Urge P«WU 
tind*TtAklO<# tor tko ttp-bolid su m Offllr ot 
NorthroaberlAod, bet Also ef ether ooottoot ot the 
Pruiioe#.

FOB CB4TBAM 
(rood down)

Freight Bxprew

FOB FREDERICTON 
(reed op)Wbee is beeewiA known oe Fridey that 

Hoe. J. B. Seewbell, the newly Appointed 
Tient—an* Governor of tbe Proriooo ot New

12 Я0Aa Outside View ef Wamfehl’d 
BtMptua ot OevEruer SnoWbhll.
Belerring to the reception tendered 

to His Honor, Lt-Governor Snowball 
on Saturday at Newcastle and Chatham, 
the Fredericton Gleaner says :—

“Altogether tbe Governor’s return 
seems to have called ont a remarkable 
popular demonstration. As a role, one 
takes the Govern*- pretty much lor 
granted, and bis reception ia apt to be 
a little perfunctory. It Bays a great 
deal therefore for the popularity of 
Governor Snowball, and the wisdom of 
th* choice made at Ottawa, that he 
abofald have been so enthusiastically re
ceived. There bav^ been 
which it has bean rightly felt Shat the 
office threw more lustre on the occupant 
than the occupant upon thé office. In 
the present instance, however, Governor 
Snowball was wall known and popular 
before hie appointment and the recep
tion he received to-day was a genuine 
expression of popular rejoicing, that be 
had been selected to fill the placet

There was one feature in the address 
presented at Newcastle to which atten
tion may be directed. It was said that 
while the Governor would, by the 
nature of his office, require to spend 
the greater part of bis time in the 
Capital they were “glad to know that 
conformity with public ideas in that 
regard Will not, necessarily, involve 
the removal of yourself and family 
from our midst to any permanent ex
tent.” This is another evidence of the 
general appreciation of th* fücfc to 
which we called attention a few days 
since, that if you do without a Govern
ment House you have largely to do 
without a Governor, 
has realized this daring she last few 
years and realized that it is likely to be 
a permanent condition ao long as the 
parsimonious policy is continued. The 
citizens of Newcastle have virtually 
admitted the necessity of establishing 
Government House at the Capitol and 
they and the men of Chatham are tboee 
who might be expected to protest 
against the erection of a Government 
House that would tor a great part of 
the year at least take away from thair 
midst a man ao popular amongst them 
as Governor Snowball is.”

The Gleaner takes too much for 
granted. While the people of Chatham 
are, doubtless, a unit in the desire to 
retain Mr. SnowbAl aa a resident of 
the town, for whiJA he baa done ao 
much, we think tbft 
favor of the closing of Government 
House at the Capital

Insurance Agent
4
Bank of Montreal Building 
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SoTear extended travail, dsnSal and bnUnees 

that he oegbt to roeeive a hearty Miramiehi rt^rt'ed

-dro-a. Membara of Chatlmm Tm. •
Coooosl were iotorriewed on the subject sod, 1 ot tbo ОооопшШр witb difsRy, Ability aa4
M a result a ootiee wee iooood by Tew» I There ілЬошіАм th» --------------* at tho
•Clerk Geyoor 1er • citi«n.’ meeting st f—r ***•*£}*
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Businessmen
An jnrt aq
employ wall trained and talented help an 
yonn* people aro to eronre good pon
dons In fort .wo

N«l#en
4r. OhAthara

Th# Abor# Tsbi# Is msde ep oe Bsetoro et»n4»r<l time.

•apply the demands upon aa fafiieh 

help, горосі ally for yoeng mon who 
wriu Shorthand.

T<
government, we are glad to know Out eo atonal If
vita peollo Mam la Uut regard rtll art —-------
Uy larotve the removal ef yourself end feaUy 
oor mie#t to »ey игшаамі #sb#et.

W# beg to aware jue of oar оотоЛ wkb М ІМ
МагШпи Sxprew Train# on I. О. B. folog oortb ran through tv 4##tio»ttouw 

Керм#* from MoutrsAl raw Monday morning* t at not Auad*y moruiog#.
kth on bundsy. Msn tint#

Send For ^
Oor Twelve Exoroinm in Practical P

; .hoald taka, bet that ’ by R. A. Lewlor, 
K.C., prevailed. . Ha eeid CoL Cell end Hoe. 

; Allan Ritchie of Neweaatie had barn in town 
і that forenoon and epokee of th* matter, 
j mad they had agreed that tb* hart plan 

-would be to have Governor Snowball leave 
f -the train at Neweaatie and there rewire a 
oouaty addrow, and then proceed to Chatham,

0 SiA.’tWrt'? rU.lutwz
» u ~4iLWAT tor HoaUool sad all point# in tbe upper proriacoo oui with the a. p kailway

year eethaabie family 
la hahalf of the etUsemef the Uoaatf af Eertk- The ion boat float—ont of regard far the 

h om«a. which generally run away on swing 
thorn approach under «ail—lay motionlaae Is 
lisa, with oanvaaepreed and bedecked with TH08. KOBKN, >upt. 
flags. Th* Citiaeoe’ Band, endar Mr.
Wilson Londons’* leadership, and seated in 
a big elaigh, aw* th* proeaaoion at Canlwn’o 
Slip and played a* it lad down Water street, 
oe whioh crow de had gathered, sad throagh 
flags sed other drooratieoe whioh wore dis
play *1 on every hand sod saependod over
head from side to side.

At the Town Hall, 8ti Michael’» Bead, 
under Mr. John Martin, awaited the 
•pproaoh of the party and played aa 
peoimwt to the ehwia of the crowd there

wseive terms. Meanwhile, it is almost a 
disappointment that Mr. Hazan cannot 
also be sent to London with the Premier, 
as leader of th* Opposition and a 
Nsw Brunswick», just to demonstrate 
the fact that neither side of polities has a 
monopoly of the men of whom the pro
vince ha* a right to be proud.

ip. el»o for oor catalogues. occasions on
tsiaiog Terms and Coarsen of 8>ndy. 

OUR NEW TERM begins Thursday, 
January 2nd.

(*e<) E, R. CaLf.,
High Hhert*.

<0 replying, *FoVMnor Snowball said the 
task of responding te seek an siidrros aa that 
jest road wss almost too much for hue, 
soaring, as it did, art only from tbs people 
of the towns, bat from tbs Coanty of Norlh- 
omberlsnd,whioh comprisse so large an area 
of tho Preview of New Brnaswiek. Ha 
aroepted the oompbment for the Gori 
for ho hardly deserved peroonally so greet a 
demoastiatioo. Bat he eould art bet leal 
that the kind wishes ware for him porsoa- 
ally. The ooe thing that pteeeod him moat 
ww the unanimity with which his appelat- 
meat had beeo approved, not only by tho 
press of tho Province, bet of the Dominion 
generally. The people of Northumberland 
had done mart for him and bo appreciated 
it highly and eould have no other than a 

feeling in his heart to, them. With
out them he could not here reached the 
publie positions in whioh ho had been placed. 
They had stood by him nod becked him np 
and theirs wss th* credit of any honors he 
had wee.

ALKX. fJIft.Mi.N'WJrtii’l Ияпяце
\

<S. KERR & SOI. the main feature. Notwithstanding the 
jtrfliudi of liade union agitators, reedy- 
Bid# doors Aud fi ted ÂAsh stuff is import
ed in iooressiugly Urge qUAUtitioS, sod 
tb» British working-man ha» only himself 
to bUme. In tb» well-informed series of 
Art clos which hsre Utoly appeared in the 
“Time»" on trade union methods, refer
ence was msde to the extra coat of labor 
in carpentry, explaining the introduction 
of ready-made doors and sashes ; although 
Sweden, which was referred to ae the 
source of the trade, really occupier a 
secondary place compared with Canada 
and the States."

THE BEST STORE■wompaniol by the ap-river people who 
•weald join in a oatobratioa hate.

Details wars briefly dieeuseed and Major 
Mekby, of th* Newcastle Field Battery, said 
ibe-thought than woald he no difficulty in 

; -hallage asiate fired end the bond woald 
oüw tors- oel, ate.

Jndge Wilkinson, John O’Brien, M. P. P., 
■ IBobt. Murray, K. C., aid. Nlool, D. G. 

Smith, F. A Noel, sad C. A. C. Braes all

ODDFKLL0W8’

TO PATRONISE.•Th» Sight Staff”
The Montreal Board of Trade, at it* 

annual meeting last week, parted the 
following revolution by » unanimous 
vote :—

WANTED. I beg to return thank, to my petr. ne for 
their fseora of 1901, mil as the year he# 
come to e close the uioet impellent feature 
of toy business i. to make the next year 
more auoceoefol then the lest. With that 
special object in view I have teecti-d my 
•tock from bc-t hon.ee in the D -o.i uiod of 
timadsand Uoited Htetee end bought it at 
the lowest prices, vo ev to still rn. 1-- щ, to 
increeve my bneineae by selling goods cheap
er than I ever did before.

Call ood prove my xervrtione when w* 
show you my new stock .t r-rok bottom 
prioee. Thinking yon for paît fovon, 1 
await your visite. ■*

at ■one bat buetlers
H. a палеве, oeoermi agent, 

Box see, Fredericton, S. B,

bUd, whirt waa eonetautly sag-“That this board has watched with | 
intense interest the conduct of the Boar 
war, forced/on the empire by the inenlt- 
ing nltimatnm of Kroger, end with 
remembrance of |he brutal treatment 
of the Johannesburg refugee» end the 
vandalism of the Boer invaders in j ■O’Briw, M. P. P„ Lu-CoL Cell, Major 
Natal, expresses its admiration of the . Madrooz a and JodigaWilkiwoe, With power 
patience, endurance and unparalleled j «о add to thair camber, 
clemency ot oor troops in the enemy’s 
country, and the kind treatment of 
prisoners everywhere, and depreeates 
the malevolent feeling shown by a 
jealous continental. European preaa, 
from which we had expected, if not a 
remembrance of past service, at least a 
truthful and joat criticism.”

That’s an expression of the senti
ment* ot every British subject worthy of 
the name,end it com* with the greater 
welcome from the Montreal Board of

tod by saw arrival* to hundreds.
Governor Snowball wee warmly greeted 

and ooo grata toted by citizens who were 
nearby oe he toft bis stoigh, and proceeded 
spatoirs accompanied by Sheriff Call,

motion of aid. Nmol it ww voted to appoint
•a committee to sarry it out

The littos appointed eooaiated of

PULP WOOD ! IMsjor Maltby, of the 12th Battery, Mayor 
iMorrisoe of Nowowtle, K. A. Lewlor, Joho warm Premier Tweodte, Je*. Hohieaoo, M. P., 

Judge WilktoaA and others. Hiaappeor- 

with th* Sheriff oe th* balaoey ww 
cheering by th* crowd

Tes Wise or Taa, Honey and Wild 
Cherry mad* by The Baird Company, 
Limited, is frw from all ingredient* that 
cause unpleasant effects, common to many 
Cough Homodiee, and it * perfectly oaf* 
preparation for children sod adults, for all 
Congho, Irritated Condition of the Throat, 
Asthmatic sod Bronchial Coughs, Throat 
sad Lang Trouble, Lorn of Voice. For 
Pabllo Speakers sod Singers, this prepara
tion Is especially valuable. At all dealer», 
Priw, 36 cents tor s bottle containtog six 
ounces.

Th* DOMINION PULP CU’Y
Chatham, N. B. aro now 

for their supply of 
Also for

tho signal for 
and a aalvo by tbs heeds. Whea be weld 
b* hoard. Sheriff Call said ha had the honor, 
this morning, of reading and proswttog ae 
odd raw from th* people of th* eoenty to Hi* 
Honor, Governor Saowbsll, at Newcastle, 
and woald reed it again before the people of 
Chatham, whioh he did to bettor veto* and 
form—if It wave pomibto—than before.

Th* bands playad sad tb* crowd cheered 
sad Goeeroor Snowball addressed the people 
oe about the same lisas aa ho had den* in 
Newcastle. Amid the cheer» at th* close 
St Michael’. Band played th* National

Altar th* adjournment of the meeting 
»igw Maltby took the choir, to whirt 
Чи laid ho ww appoiatad, and Masers.
ID. G. Smith (as ewretary) В. H. Armstrong, 
41. L. Stewart, James Bobtoeoo,M. P., C. E. 
Fish, M. P. ?.. Hon. John BarehiU. M.P.P., 
Hon. Pr<

mod aid. Maher wee* added to the commit-

ROGER FLANAGAN.
Water Street, Cnetbam,

LTD.
They had referred to his aewesefelPalp Wood (Sr next 

OORD WOOD* піп* fwt length., 
ON OAR8 at Chatham SUtioo 

• BY SLED TO THEIR MILL

bnaioee* career. He attribntod it to tho EXQUI8ITÇ 8T.YLE IN DRE88
poeeAAsieo of good health, which had eeabled 
him to give it hi» beet atteeUce. Hie heal- 

travels had made hum acquainted with 
almcet every mao prominent in the timber 
trade from the north of Africa to the north 
of Scotland, in Italy, France, Spain and 
other continental centres, as wall ae the 
Mother Country. He wee now oat ot 
politic» and woald endeavor to de hie dety 
with justice and fairneee to all. Ia the end, 
be woald, no doebt, be told that be moat 
make way for the younger 
take tbe places now filled by those who were 
guiding the country’# affairs.

f
V

Tweedie, Hoe. Allan RitchieThe Province
Phrtieelsre ee application.

tee.Postal addrem: CHATHAM, N. B.
P. O. Drawer L The obairoaa and secretary were instruct- 

• *ad tor inform Governor Snowball on the 
I train, by telegraph, of the preparations for 
I hie reception and to request him to got off at 
" ' Newcastle station. It was also ordered that 

lodge Wilkinson and Mr. D. G. Smith 
j prepare a soi table addrem In b dialf of the 
і people of Northumberland, to be reed and 
preeented by Colonel Call, High Sheriff ef 

■the Coanty. Major Mackenzie wee entreated 
I ’with the dety of providing a guard of honor 
! mod with aid. Maher to notify the bands, 
! whom
j «already determined to honor the new gov-

-------it on their own account. After
j -arranging for other details the committee 
! «djjearned to meet at the Waverley Hotel,
■ Newcastle, at 9.90 Saturday morning.

«Governor Snowball—although he wired 
She committee that he was not Governor 
Mtil sworn in at Fredericton and suggested 
May—was induced to leave the train at 
Newcastle. ‘ He wee escorted to Colonel 
Calf* residence by Major Maltby and C. E. 
Fish, M. P. P., where be was entertained at 
breakfast, Mr. Fish and Mr. R. A. Snowball 
being of the breakfast party. .

1 At about ten o'clock tbe committee pro- 
seeded to Colonel Call's, presenting their 

ratetetione to tbe new Governor and 
i. derm ing him of some of the detail# of the 
p, wpeeed celebration. The C. M. B. A. 
b* id, nnder the leadership of Mr. Peter 
De Welle, toon took its place oeteide, and 
citi.

< ЩPublie Health-TE POLP GO- UNITED-
The Provincial Board of Health met 

last Thursday afternoon in St. John. 
There wort present Dr. Bayard, Dr. E. 
B. Fisher, Premier Tweedie, James 
Holly and John McMillan.

The mwting was called to coneider 
wrtain amendments In the board of 
health act, whereby the dutiw of the looel 
and proviootol boards will be more closely 
defined.

Trade, which is composed of the beet 
English, Irish, Hootch and, perhaps, 
French business men of Canada’s com
mercial capital.

fffiDENTISTRY! Premier Tweedie wtt called tor and soon 
appeared eu the balcony, whore bo made * 
brief speech, which wee greeted with cheers, 
although he woe abided by friend* ae he left 
th* hall became» he “didn’t give them more 
of it.” Ae the perty left the hall, sod 
resumed their places to the sleighs, th* St. 
Michael's Band moved to th* head ef the re
formed procession, whioh proceeded towards 
Wellington Villa, th* Governor's residence, 
the Citizens’ Band also playing a block or so 
farther back to the long line.

The committee took leave at the entrance 
to the Villa and His Honor was. left to 
reeeiee the home-grwtingx whioh awaited 
him within.

who were to
ПHenry G. Vaughan, D. D. S. If?. '« »

I: fl Йове» Howe >-PM Ml- to 1 p-ш. t pjn. to • p.m 
tieZwmr-e.se № to 1 pm. 7Л0 p.m. to 9 p. ». Hevemor SaowliaU at Fruderlotoa Ho was more proud of this ty thus it

ooo Id possibly be of him, for it had always 
done it* beet tor him, sad what more coaid 
they ask then to bar* th* Premier and 
Governor chosen from smoogst its oiti 
He would never forget Northamberlend sod

щШШттGAS ADMINISTERED.
маat штат а згоштї.

SWORN INTO OFFICE BY CHIEF JUSTICE 
TUCK.

Governor Snowball arrived in Freder
icton by the Canada Eastern Railway 
yesterday and wee met at the station by 
Hie Honor, Governor McClelan'e livery 
and sleigh.ln whioh were that gentleman’» 
private secretary, Mr. R/8. Darker, end 
Gapt. J. F. Winslow, A.D.C. He was 
driven to tbe Queen Hotel, where he has 
his quarters for the present.

There woe » large assemblage in the 
Legislative Chamber at the Parliament 
building at 3 p.m. to witness the ad mini v 
teriug to Governor Snowball of hie oath 
of office. Among those present were 
Governor McCielan, Premier Tweedie, 
Attorney General Pugeley, Surveyor- 
General Dunn, Commissioner of Agricul
ture Farrie, and Hon. Geo. F. Hill, the 
Bishop of Fredericton, Chief Justice 
Tuck and Judge Gaogory, H. B. Raine- 
ford, E«q., Clerk, and Geo. Dibbles, 
Clerk Assistant of the Assembly, the 
officials of the different departments, R. 
8. Barker, private secretary to Governor 
MeCleUii, Otipt. Winslow, A.D.C., and a 
Ia ge number of ladies and gentlemen ef 
the c ty and from points outside.

John J. McGee, Clerk of tbe Privy 
Council of Canada, was present with the* 
commission of the new Governor, which 
was read by R. W. L. Tibbits, Esq., 

kDeputy Provincial Secretary, after which 
the oath of office was administered by 
Chief Jnstice Tuck.

The function was one of the most 
brilliant of the kind that has yet taken 
place at the seat of Government.

there, it was understood, had Instances have, in the post, 
arisen wherein tbe powers of the local and 
provincial boards were found to conflict. 
It hoe alee been demonstrated that in

Ei
ÎOFFICE-OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, M. B.
Chatham—his place ot residence—sod its 
surroundings, and would always look upon It 
as his home.

In reply to the kind reference to the social 
part of his life, he might say that hie wife 
deserve 1 much more of tbe oredit of that 
that than he. She was young and under
stood the young people of the county and 
delighted to have them about her. Those 
who were in touch in this way with the 
youth of tbe country had great responsibil
ities. dur people seemed to recognise this 
in the fine institutions which they bad 
provided for the education of the 
men and women of the country, se ee to fit 
them for being called to the highest positions 
of the land.

His honor was frequently greeted with 
applause as he spoke, and when be closed, 
the applause was prolonged, the band play
ing, “Britannia the gem of tbe ocean.”

some cases the local boards hod powers ia 
excess ef the provincial board.

It has for some time been felt that the 
provincial board should to some extent be 
the governing body,sad it was to consider 
such amendments as will bring about this 
condition that last Thursday’s meeting 
was held.

The board decided that such amend
ments were desirable, and they will be 
recommended to the government.

Another matter discussed was the 
vaccination of all children in the province, 
and it was decided to make this com
pulsory.

belongs to the man who ha# h:« clothing 
m#de to measure by an artist tailor wb^ 
knows the value of perfect fit, h<-»utifai% 
houh aud hue workmanship, and who 
■elect# hie fabric# with au eye to please the 
taste of the well bred gentleman. “The 
tailor make# the m#n'* їм r<„ old Maying and 
w# can supply al, defect* ,,f f„r,„, *nd Hive 
yon both style and satisficrion in hU-t* and 
overcoats. Ladies suite, coat# aud ek-rtu st 
reasonable ;at*s. Gent# fur lined 
s specialty.

were nevprin Oa Saturday в large representative party 
of ship» ood mill hoods got so old scow out 
on the river ice end built upon it s structure 
composed of planks and boards, old deals, 
oil, soger and floor barrels, whioh were 
saturated with kerosene, sod had other 
Inflammable sobstaocss added. Soon after 
dark, the mass was lighted end mads a 
mammoth bonfire which lighted up the river 
for miles.

SALMON AND TROUT , Mew Brunswick st the King’s 
Coronation- overcoats

ANGLING The Premier of New Brunswick has 
been invited by Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain to come to London and 
participate in the coronation celebration 
that ia to take place there in J une next. 
The invitation was considered by the 
government at its meeting last week 
and it waa decided to aooept it. It 
goes, without saying, that there is a 
feeling of general satisfaction over the 
idea that New Brunswick will be 
specially represented on the notable 
occasion, in common with other British 
colonies and provinces whom premiers 
are similarly honored. These invita
tions Horn Mr. Chamberlain indicate 
the increasing prominence of th* im
perialistic idea, and furnish additional 
proof of the fact that the Mother 
Country ia awakening to a proper 
appreciation of her true relationships 
with the colonial members of the Em
pire.

to.
PRIVILEGE W.L.T. WELDON

/ MERCHANT TAILOR.

CHATHAM, TST. В /[“Timber Trad## Journal," Louden.)
Is sa Import Tax on Wood 

Contemplated ?
SSJW£iS№ATh# w#D known “ 

ou the North rest M от foot end in sleighs assembled. Bank of Montreal.At 10.30,the boom of tbe first of a thirteen, 
gun t elate woo, tbe signal for the start end
__pre, mded by Major Maltby and the C. M.
В A Wad—to the Newcastle Town Hall.
Premier ' Tweedie, James Robinson, M. P.,
M(j gh «riff Call drove wi h Hie Honor.
After btia Honor aed the committee had 
entered t he hall, it was soon filled by repre
sentative eetiaens. After • very abort delay 
High 8hei iff Call, ia a clear sod distinct

W,h;!h fd I their vie., from . party e.aedpoto, at 
justice to * »rt sentence, rwd the following , ^ aoaId tg.t 8е£,^,.

add rasa : aim bad ever been to promote the oouotfy’e
To the Honors Ш J. B- Snowball— interest#. He had labored earnestly and

well to that end and he ventured to uy that 
all the profits of his large business in Chat
ham and elsewhere in the county ood the 
Noith Shore were spent amongst tbs people 
here. His Honor was now in harness ss 
head of the executive of the Province ood if 
he was inclined at any time to kick over tbe 
traces be might rely on the fact that be had
advisers who would hup him straight quality door at fid. per door bel<*w the issued, mgutiable ia »U parte of the world. 
[ aoghter]. He, Premier Tweedie, had net prie» for thirds, meets with a faiily 
served under four governors, all of whom good demand in places where cheapness is

FREDERICTON “A persistent rumor bos been current at 
the East Coast poits this week that the 
Government contemplated imposing a duty 
on imported wood. Some inquiries con
cerning the > wood trade having been 
recently made by ooe of the Government 
departments is, os far se we can learn, the 
only foundation for tbe ides. Our Hull 
correspondent is able to state on the but 
authority that up to the present do sag- 
gestion of an intention to place a duty on

Ae soon as it cessed, there was в gsasrsl
call for Premier Tweedie, who, amongst 
other things, expressed bis pleasure over the 
appointment of Mr. Snowball to the gover
norship and particularly that the honor hod 
some to Northumberland. He was proud to 
think that we had snob men in our oounty. 
However he might have differed from Mr. 
Snowball in public matters, or whatever

ЖеТА-ВМеЖЛІІ) 1817. DR. C. B. MCMANUS.at the seme time as the govsnuBsot leases for 
different rlrees of New Brunswick. TMe Is one ot 
the bast Sahnoo-Angiiog prirflage# in Oanati 
lncled#e tk# right to flab on bath side# of the 

A five years lease will be given.—Upset prise $260.
For information as to the value of tais property 

a# » Ashing pr#a#rv# wa rive th# names of the 
following gentlemen: O. J. Osman, M. P. P., Hills- 
boro, N. B., J. H Taylor, Manager Halifax Banking 
Company, tit. John, N. 1., Doaald McOatherin a, 
Frederiaum, Jas. Haddock, Guida tnd Guardian, 
Bed bank, N B.

>or torthw particulars addrem.
£.01 QUIGLEY,

Newcastle, N. B.

river. Capital (all paid up)
Reserved Food

(NINETEEN MILLION DOLLARS !)

IN THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of this Branch, interest is allowed

AT CURRENT RATES

112,000 000
7.000,000

DENTIST.

rtromi over J. 1). Ureaitheu'e .tore, Newcastle. 
Ie i*rejiared to <lo ell w irk in а ih-.bc и-шві многг 

by latest ninth ні#. Ail work^uar4iit«dd.manner

THE CRITERION
on sums of 94.00 and upward# *nd paid or 

wood has been made by the Government.” | compounded twice a year, on 30m ot June
and 31 et December. This ie tbe most 
venient form for depositors, but deposit

“Canadian door., within th* past few m“ *“ 1'laed to ,how wbo

months, have made successive ad vau -es ; 
in prioee, not, it is ti ue, of a phenomenal 
character, but sufficient to indicate that 
tbe industry in proceeding on healt-iy 
lines. Tbe introduc ion of of a fourth

11.00 a year. ÜGO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.

10 cents a copy.
The beat HIUfttratH M nthly Magazine

of the kln-i pilbllwLcd. •1

Nxkvou, sod S.ck Headaches, to* .11
Heedechee erieinq from Neuralgia. Sleepleea- a./”
ness, Narvoueness, Colds, Feverishness, We are also grauUsd is Aroowthat our sttisfaction

The Legislature of tbs Province will, |,,t,gae of or Mled- Kspwato to вгее»К!*!^п*т»ііу_. ’ ' **
Pullman Sleeper rune through ofcoarea, net toU in it. duty of en-! ’,Г7“’ °_a™d ^T^SwSS^oiSLim wen»,

from Fredericton Jancton to abling PremUr Tweedie to make the remedy. * PatVtoboib *alw -d"powd.I • і ^
journey to London in • manner befit form, 10 sad 25 cents. [ Clouet іпі ехашр» 11*00 too -del life of

Canadien Soon.
Its pages «re Piled b- a brilliant arra. <»f writer# 

and artLta. ite muhorltative *tid iinlepemient 
reviews of Books, Fiu>#, Music au I Art, iu c lever 
storiee, strong apecUi nru< lue, imiu-.r ж ini verse 
with fine illustrations, nuke it » ne-esefiy iu every 
intelligent home. The very u,w гиімитірііол prie» 
—11.00 per year puu it within the icwu uf sil. 
Reliable agent# wanted in every town. Extraor
dinary inducement*. Write for particular a.

A TRIAL tiUBftCBlPriON WILL PROVE IT.

•V9.,
OULIOHDMS

mads at all point# in. Canada and the 
United State# ae mnet favorable rates.

i: Canada Eastern Bailway 
and'Fredericton.

v '
? I1RAVLLLERS* IETTEBS OF CREDIT mWRITE

Іи-илГ
For Sample copy.

OB1HMON PUBLICATION Co,
flBbeonpUoo Uepertmeot,

ьтгшіцм. Lotto
в. a okombie,

Mausflss Ohslham Bfsnoh,Boston. tim
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